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ATHLETIC STAFF I

GREATLY CHANGED

BY FACULTY MOVE

Drennen and Passailaigue Frosh
Coaches — Miller, Professor—
Slaughter Aids Varsity Coach

NOW TWO DEPARTMENTS
IN STATE’S GYMNASIUM

Intercollegiate Athletics Separ-
ated From Physical Education

in New Committee'Ruling
The election of Dr. A. J. Wilson as

chairman of the faculty athletic com-
mittee, the naming of E. R. “Dutch"
Slaughter, famous Michigan athlete.as assistant football coach, of Tal
Stafford as graduate manager of ath-
letics. and the changing of Director
J. F. Miller to professor of physical
education were the main topics passed
on at the meeting of the faculty ath-
letic committee Tuesday night. J. F.
Drennen was named head freshman
football coach. and Lieutenant E. P.
“Dutch" Passailaigue assistant fresh-
man football coach.The action of the committee was
taken after a plan presented by Dr.
E. C. Brooks had been considered.
The plan called for the separation of
the intercollegiate sports and the
physical education department. J. F.
Miller, present athletic director. Will
serve in the capacity of professor of
Physical Education. Under him he
will have all the members of the
physical education staff. Tal Stafford
will be the graduate manager of ath-
letics and will serve in the same ca-
pacity as has Mr. Miller.
The program that was called for is

that the physical education depart-
ment will be under the School of
Science and Business, and the oflice
will remain in the gymnasium. Here-
tofore there has not been enough
attention paid to the physical educa-
tion department. Mr. Miller will
have control over this department.
and he is planning on making it the
best in the South.Dr. Wilson is professor of Ana-
lytical Chemistry 'and chairman of.
the Chemistry Department. Dr. Wil-
son graduated from State College in
1907, and played quarterback“on the
college team for four years.
named on the “All-State-College All-
Time Team." He also participated
in track, specializing in the hurdles.
dashes. and weight events. His rec-
ord in the high hurdles, set in 1907.
stood as a record until three years
ago. After teaching at Cornell. Chat-
tanooga University, and Wabash. he
returned to State College four years

. ago and has served on the athletic
committee since.

"Butch" Slaughter. the new assist-
ant football coach, was named on the
recommendation of head coach Gus
Tebell. who is personally acquainted
with the former Michigan grid star.
Slaughter, a native of Kentucky, was
a varsity star at Michigan in 1922,
1923, and 1924, and was selected by
the late Walter Camp as a guard on
the “1924 All-American Eleven."
He has coached at Wisconsin, giv-

ing special attention to the develop-
ment of the line. For the past two
years he assisted Coach Yost at Mich-
igan in the spring practice of the
Wolverines. He coached the All-West—
—-Continued on page 2.
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D. H. Hutchinson of South Caro-
lina Chosen as Head of Next

Junior Class
At the sophomore meeting held

Tuesday night. May 10. D. H. Hutchin-
son, of Summerville. S. C., from the
School of Electrical Engineering. was
elected president of the junior class for
next year. Other class oilioers elected
were; P. H. Mast. vice-president; C. E.Hibbard, secretary and treasurer; H.
C. Green. historian; A. L. Aydlett.
poet, and T. A. Vernon. reporter.

J. E. Moore in a short talk stressed
the need of coéperation on the part of
the class with the new officers in the
many- problems that must be dealt
with. As sophomore president he
pointed out the fact that at times co-
operation was not shown by the entire
class.

and any other propects that the alumni
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BAPTIST STUDENT CONFERENCE TO BE HELD HERE ()CT. 28-30

Pullen Hall Scene of Baptist

Student Conference In

Y CONFERENCE CLOSES

SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
Meeting Will be Held at Duke

University Next Year
The joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.officers training conference closed avery successful meeting at the local“Y” Sunday. This was the first timethat the two associations have heldtheir training conferences jointly, andthe idea proved so suCcessful'that itwas unanimously voted to hold themtogether again next year. The meet-ing next year will be held at DukeUniversity.The great success of the conferencewas due in a large measure to thefrankness with which these young menand young women attacked and dis-cussed the problems of “Y" work onthe campus. The general meetingswere presided over by H. K. Plott. ofState, and Miss Eleanor Hatcher, of—Continued on page 2.

SENIORS DISCUSS PLANS
FOR COMPLEHNO TOWER

Insurance Plan Presented by
Harry Hartsell Approved

by Students
“it is time the alumni set up themachinery necessary to take care ofthe completion of the Memorial Tower

may see fit to finance," Mr. W. L. Pate'01, told the senior class at a calledmeeting of that body in the "Y" Mon-day night. Heretofore this has beenfinanced by voluntary subscriptionsfrom the alumni.Mr. Harry Hartsell then. presented ascheme by which each is to take aseventeen-year endowment life insur-ance policy for $200. These policieswill mature on October 3. 1943, the fif-tieth anniversary of the college. Theyearly premiums are only $11.00. be-ginning 'October 3, 1927. The yearlydividends may be either applied to thepremiums, allowed to accumulate withthe company. or may be returned eachyear to the policy holder. in case theyare allowed to accumulate with thecompany the face value of the policy.with the dividends, will be $300 at ma-turity, instead of $200.This extra hundred dollars may be
—Continued on page 2. mwNwW
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JUNIORS I
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Cards are being sent to thejuniors who are eligible for 1928class rings. All men who expectto graduate next year and do notreceive a card should see a mem-ber of the ring committee. Ord-ers should be placed now for de-livery next fall.
JEFF C. DAVIS.L. A. TAYLOR.FRED C. DAVIS.I .1928 Ring Committee.u—ol-n—u-n-u—Ia.n-u-n—u—Ie—I

mun—l...—u—u—n.¢u—lI—._

This year's state-wide Baptist Stu-dent Conference. which will be heldOctober 28-30, will meet at State Col-lege. An invitation has already beenaccepted. and Pullen Hall has beenchosen as the meeting place of the con.-ference.
Each year a conference is held bythe Baptist students in the‘ State, andevery fourth year a south-wide confer‘ence replaces all state-wide confer-ences. Last year the south-wide con-ference met in Birmingham, Alabama.and it was conceded by all to be the
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NEW MEMBERS FORI Three Criminal Charges Are
Result Wataugan E_a‘it0rial

GOLDEN CHAIN TO

BE CHOSEN MAY IT

Hon. Josephus__Daniels Will Be
Principal Speaker for the

Occasion

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
AS REGARDS OUTCOME

Speculation Rife as to Identity
of Members To Be

Chosen
Josephus Daniels will be the prin-

cipal speaker at the “Link Day" exer-
cises to be held Tuesday. May 17. at
6:30 p.m..
the Golden (.‘hain. senior honor society.

when the new members for
will be chosen.
The date was tentatively set forTuesday. but it was found that ar-rangements could not be completed bythat time. so the event was postponeda week. The ceremonies will be heldon the front campus. near the Me-morial Torver. The sun dial. which islocated near this spot. will be the cen-ter of activities. It is planned to have

the State College band on hand for afew selections before the initiationceremonies begin.This will be the second "Link Day’
ever to be held at the local institution.The organization of the Golden Chainwas perfected about a year ago, and.twelve seniors were selected by a voteof a faculty committee appointed by
Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of the col-best conference ever held by the stu- lege. These seniors formed the charterdents“ The interest and enthusiasm

conference this year is expected tomaintain the same spirit. IThe advantage of the location atState College will afford better oppor~tunities to the representatives thanhas ever been at their disposal beforethis year. All of the State CollegeBaptist students and Meredith Collegestudents have. pledged their supportto entertain the representatives. SinceState College is centrally located rela-tive to every college in this State. alarge attendance is expected. In fact.over five hundred students are. ex-pected to attend the conference.The exact program for the confer-ence has not been completed, but theplans already drawn signify that itwill be the best ever presented. Sev-eral of the most prominent and notedspeakers in the United States havebeen engaged to discuss matters thatare of great interest to the students.Plans for entertainment will also beperfected for the diversion of thoseattending the conference.The keynote selected for the confer-ence is “Aggressive for Christ," andit is expected to be the keynote of thebest meeting of its kind ever. held inthe South.invitations are extended to everyone. as the conference will be open tothe public.

STATE AND MEREDITH TO
HAVE NEXT CONVENTION

October Meeting of North Caro-
lina Collegiate Press Associa-

tion to be Held in Raleigh
The thirteenth semiannual conven~tion of the North Carolina CollegiatePress Association. held at N. .'.,\\May 5. 6. and 7. proved to be one ofthe most successful conventions in the.history of the organization. Themeeting was attended by the repre-sentatives of publications from theleading colleges of the State.It was voted during the conventionto hold the fourteenth convention ofthe association jointly at State Collegeand Meredith College. The conven-tion will be held some time duringthe month of October. the exact datehaving not yet been determined.The delegates were entertainedThursday night at a banquet held atthe 0. Henry Hotel. The GreensboroCollege members of the associationgave a luncheon at Greensboro CollegeFriday. During the afternoon the

delegates were the guests of theCivitan Club of Greensboro on a “sight-seeing" ride. A feature of the social—Continued on page 2.

Ifrom the wall.

members of an organization which wasthat prevailed surpassed the most opti- formed to promote citizenship on themistic prophesies. and the statewide campus. They held the first “LinkDay" on May 19 last year and thusstarted a tradition which will probablylive a long time at the institution.The ceremonies were very impres-sive. and were witnessed by a largecrowd last year. The central theme in
the linking ceremonies is that the newmen chosen to perpetuate the ideals ofthe society are to form part of an end-less chain which will extend indefi-
nitely into the fut urc. emphasizing theideals of citizenship. and the manyother traits which must necessarily beassociated with this ideal.An increased interest in the outcomeof the tapping ceremonies Tuesday isevident. The present members have
been active in many instances duringthe year, working always for the goodof State College. it is believed thatthey will be very critical in theirchoice of men to carry on the work ofthe endless chain.There has been considerable specula-tion within the student body as to thepersonnel of the third set of links inthe chain. and several “mythicaltwelves" have been chosen.The names of the present membersare: J. E. Tiddy. H. K. Plott. F. M.(‘hedester, J. F. Matheson. J. 1). Con-rad. T. C. Harrill, W. E. Wilson. H. A.Sides, R. R. Fountain. J. L. Campbell.H. L. Brown. and J. R. Anderson.

WILL HAVE NAIL BOXES
IN DORNMORIES IN TALL

Announcement Made Giving As-
surance of Mail Convenience

to State Students
State College students are assuredby Mr. A. S. Brower. business managerof the college. that tbey_may expect tofind mail boxes in the dormitories inSeptember. There will be one box for

each room in. every dormitory.The battery of boxes will probablybe found at the entrance to the dormi-tory. They may be constructed so thatthe whole battery will be swung outor either far enoughfrom the wall so that the postman canget behind the battery.The local postmaster has been as-sured by the Washington authoritiesthat they will do their part. The mailwill be delivered at least twice dailyand it is hoped by the college authori-ties and students that three deliveriesdaily can be made.Approximately 500 boxes are to beordered by the college. at a cost thatwill be from $2.50 to $3.00 per box, thecontract not yet having been let.all probability the key lock will beused.

prepared by the seniors in Archi-
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TIE DECISION GIIIEN

IN WOMANS DEBATE

State College Debates Women
Scholars on Question of

Sex Equality
The debate between teams represent-ing North Carolina State College andthe Virginia State Teachers’ College.of Farmville. held last Friday night inthe auditorium of Woodrow WilsonHigh School. Portsmouth. Va. provedto be a fine closing to the season of in-tercollegiate debate competition. Theyoung women from Virginia proved tobe worthy opponents. and the contestwas interesting from start to finish.
Many unusual features marked thecontest as one of the most unique in

the history of American intercollegiatedebating. The proposition discussedwas: “Resolved. That this house de-plores the tendency toward political.economic. and social equality of thesexes." The men from State Collegeupheld the affirmative. while the wo-men from Teachers' College arguedthe negative.The audience.voted in accordance with their personalfeelings regarding the matter. as fol-lows: Affirmative, 67: negative. 7.. Inother words. before listening to thedebate the audience sentiment favored
the negative by eleven votes. At theclose of the contest the vote stood:Affirmative. 76: negative, 79. Thismeant that. after listening to the ar-guments of the two teams the audiencefavored the negative by a margin ofonly three votes—a net gain of eightvotes for the affirmative, the side up-
held by State College. On the face ofthe figures themselves this was a vic.
tory for the affirmative, since they had.apparently. actually won votes awayfrom their opponents. However. sincethere was a larger vote cast after thecontest than before. due to late ar-rivals. and since the contest Was notlooked upon by the State College rep-resentatives as a “decision contest" inthe strict sense of the word ProfessorCunningham the (hairman annoumed
the lesult as a tieThe affirmative team tonsisted of~Lont1nued on page 9

SENIORS WORKING ON PLANS
TOR LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING

before the contest.

Floor Plans. Elevations, and De-
tails Being Drawn Under Su-

pervtston of Shumaker
'lhe seniois in the School of Archltetture have been reported as provingthemselves very beneficial in workingon the plans for the new Liberal Artsbuilding to be erected on the campus

in the near future All floor planselevations and detail drawings are
tectural Design. under the directionof Professor Shumaker.Before this big step was taken bythe Architectural Department the en-tire preparation for the plans of allbuildings on the campus had been leftto Hobart l'pjohn. college architect.but now only for his approval.The new Liberal Arts building is tobe quite an addition to the campus.and is to be occupied by the depart-ments of English and Mathematics. itis to be situated on the site wherethe oldstands.The general opinion is that the stu-dents will take more interest in theLiberal Art studies, as the college willbe in better position for the comingyear to handle students in this school,

Mechanical building now

«raw-227’ ,Cr_,v-.~_r. \, \+9—_—.._u—..—..u—.—-.._......—._n_..—r
NOTICE. JUNIORS! I

There will be a Junior (‘lassmeeting in l'ullcn Hull Wednes-day night at 6:30, for the pur-pose of electing officers for nextyear.The sealed bids on the seniorblazer will be opened before theclass at this time and the. con-tract awarded. it is very im—portant that all juniors be pres-ent at this meeting.
FRED (‘. DAVIS.President of Junior Class.

*wn-u-ohal—n—os-n-n—n—Il-no-u- —n—...u—u—..—u_..-—.._.._.._.._

Local Police Officers Named in
Charges Before Grand Jury of
“Splitting Fine” and Sale of
Liquor to Employe of Raleigh
Business House

WILSON, COLLEGE EDITOR,
T’ROVES HIS STATEMENTS

Says He Was Present at Both In-
cidents; Jury Brings Sealed

l’resentments
Editorial comment in The Wataua

gan. literary publication of State Col-
lege. virtually exploded a bombshell
in the! governmental regions of Ra—
leigh last week.
W. E. Wilson. Asheville. editor ofthe magazine. was called before theWake (‘ounty grand jury Tuesdaymorning to advance substantial proofof his charges of corruption in thelocal police department.Wilson stated in his editorial thatRaleigh officers of the law had beenseen to divide among themselves afine assessed against a prisoner forspeeding. no record being made ofthe disposal of the money.He also stated that a ranking offi-cer of the police force had been seenin the act of delivering contrabandliquor to the employe of a local-busi-ness house on Fayetteville Street.The editorial appeared in the Mayissue of The Wataugan. the final edi—tion of the college year. First men-tion of the article was made in thecolumns of The. linion Herald. l0caltrade publication. which suggestedthat Commissioner Birdsong shouldeither "clean house" or “pin a label"011 the writer of the editorial.Front pages of the Raleigh Times.local afternoon daily. carried bead—lines of the Herald and the Watuu-gun affair. Following the public an-nouncement of the controversy, at-tempts were made to interview Wil-son. but were unsuccessful becausehe had been in Greensboro duringthe latter part of the week and didnot return until late Saturday after-noon.The Raleigh News and Observer.morning publication owned by Jose-phus Daniels. appeared Sunday morn-ing with stories of interviews withthe college editor. An attempt hadbeen made to see him while he wasvisiting at the home of a friend. butresulted in no success on the part ofpolice officials to get Wilson to makea statement.He Would say nothing. the collegeeditor told the police. until he wasapproached in the right manner. noruntil he had had time to consult anattorney. if necessary.Together with six, others. Wilsonwas called before the grand jury tomake the same charges before thatbody. in his charges the editor stat-ed that he. himself. had been ar-rested last year for speeding. as thepolice blotter would show. He said.however. that the tine of six dollarsimposed upon him and paid on thespot had been divided between thethree police officers concerned in theaffair. No names were mentioned in

the editorial. but were brought outlater in the grand jury hearing.Plainclothesmen W. H. Banks and
W. K. Pearce and Sergeant L. H.Woodnll Were the three men named
—Continued on page 2.

FINAL DANCES WILL BE
HELD HEREMNE 3, 4 AND 6

Weidimeyer and His Orchestra
to Furnish Music for Last
"Footwarming" of Year

('omnu-ncemcnt dances are to be held
Hitherto

these dances have been given after the
on June It. 4. and 6 this year.

cxcrcises, but by set-
ting the it
thought that a larger number of boys
commencement

date a little earlier is
will wait over. and consequently makethe dances even more successful thanthey have been in previous years.

it is interesting to note that Sun-day intervenes betWeen the second andlast dances. This short respite willenable the dancers to recuperate forthe final round.The music is to be furnished by_ ‘ Weidimeyer and his orchestra.
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Familiar But Lowly Ford Has
Tottered Aside to Make Way
For Aristocratic Chevrolet

At last Mr. E. B. Owen. erstwhileRegistrar and race driver extraordi-nary, with tears in his eyes and alump in his throat, turned in his an-cient and honorable Ford for a Chev-rolet.
Mysteriously coincidental with thiscomes the appalling news‘ that John-ny Miller's Chevrolet has been stolen.No attempt is being made here topoint out the significance of thesefacts as yet, but although Mr. Miller'scar has seen service and our regis-trar's shines like the sun itself, it isdifficult to work a clue from these

facts that will uncover this mystery.At any rate, the old order changethfor the new. The good old Ford offormer years that coughed and jerkedhas been added to the junk pile. Oneman remarked that only time can tellwhat improvements will be made at
State College.No more will E. B. step on his frontporch in the morning, let out a shrillwhistle, and see his faithful Lizzygrunt a few times, stretch out. andthen come reeling up to the front
door. ready for action.An effort was made to interview
the Registrar in regard to the sub-ject. but with tears in his eyes hemuttered these words. “Hers is thesilence; mine is the sorrow."

BOYS——
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.01‘]119 Fayettevllle It. Rel

students' own e
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The custom of sending Gifts to Graduates hasnow been extended by general accord to includethose in the lower classes who have manifested suffi-cient industry to pass their final exams.
To know what to give, one needs but observe the

Parke?

com A. w. rum
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Governor A. W. McLean and StateAdjutant-General Van B. Metts re-viewed the weekly R. O. T. C. regi-mental parade held on Red FieldThursday. May 12. at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Assisting Governor McLeanand General Metts in the review wereCaptain George J. Newgarden. Jr., ofthe State College Military Depart-
ment, and Col. J. W. Harrelson. ofthe State College Math Department.Throughout the year the weekly
parades have created considerable in-terest among the R. O. T. C. unit. thefaculty, the students. and the people
of Raleigh. This is evident from thefact that there has been a good at-tendance at each of the parades.
Athletic Stall' Greatly

Changed By Faculty Move
(Continued from page 1)

ern team that played on the Pacific
coast last New Year’s Day. He willhave charge of the Wolfpack's springpractice while Tebell is busy with theRed Terrors. and will also carry ateaching schedule.Tal Stafferd has been connectedwith State College for the past elevenyears. He was graduated from Statein 1911. playing football and base-
ball during his career. He was cap-tain of the 1911 football team andwas selected as quarterback on themythical ”All-South-Atlantic" team.Stafford taught at State for fouryears and then became alumni secre-
tary and, at the reorganization of
the department of athletics a yearago, he became assistant director of
athletics. handling all the publicity.

Coach Drennen, who came to State
last year from Springfield College asassistant freshman football coach, isthe new head coach in fresh football.While at springfield he starred inbaseball. track. and football. as wellas in gymnastics, wrestling. and box-ing. He succeeds Sam Homewood ashead freshman coach..Lieutenant Passailaigue, the new.assistant freshman coach, starred in

'onsof preference‘for theParkerDuofold Pen and Pencil.
To have earned the favor of the younger generationis our reward for servingterest. Wehave lifted the frowns from student brows[among others] by giving the world a writing pair thatare inspirations to work with and beauties to possess.
All those in favor of owning, or giving the finest— whether for Graduation, Birthday or WeddingGifts,or for prizes at Bridge or Golf—will signify bystepping in to the nearest Parker pen counter. Thefirst thing to look for is the imprint,“Ceo. S. Parker."on the barrels. Then nobody will be disappointed.

ParkerW Pencils tomatch the Pans:Lad) Mold”; Our-sin lr.. ”.90: "Big Brother" ant-size. 34T!!!vamCOMPANY JANESVILLE. WIS.

it with studied personal in-
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GIFT and PERSONAL PENS

“On the Campus”
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Students Supply Store
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versity of South Carolina. captainingthe 1912 football team at South Caro-lina. He was head coach at Woi‘fordCollege in 1915. a. has been atState for the past two years. cominghere after serving four years in Arl-zona after re-enlistment following hisreturn from France and Germany.where he served with the Third Di-vision.State College is said to be one ofthe most fortunate schools in theSouth. It has the best staff of coachesthat can possibly be had. with ChickDoak, Gus Tebell. and Doc Sermonrounding out the staff.

’football at Citadel and at the Uni-

Tie Decision Given
In Women's Debate

(Continued from page 1)
Robert H. Dunlap. of Charlotte, andWilson B. Kiigore, of Norfolk. Va..both sophomores—the former in theSchool of Science and Business and thelatter in the School of Engineering.The negative team was composed ofLouise McCormick. of Roanoke, Va..
and Evelyn P. Beckham, of Farmville.Va, the former a junior and the latter
a senior.A noteworthy feature of the contest!was the hearty applause accorded the
speakers during the course of theirspeeches. Each speaker was laterrupted by the audience. who gaveaudible approval to telling pointsscored against the opposing position.In this respect Dunlap scored most
heartily. with Miss McCormick a closesecond.Probably the most satisfactory as-pect of the debate was the wide pub-licity given to it by the Virginia andNorth Carolina newspapers. The twoNorfolk and the one Portsmouth paperscarried detailed accounts of the de-bate. with photographs of the fourspeakers and full stories of their per~sonal records in high school and col-lege. The Portsmouth Star gave edi-torial space to the contest. The con-test was'reported by special writers
for the three papers, who gave ac-curate accounts of the arguments ad-vanced and the outstanding features of ‘the contest. Associated Press reports‘were circulated in both Virginia andNorth Carolina, and the Raleigh Newsand Observer gave special. and favor-able. attention to it.It is likely that the forensic rela-tions thus established with the Vir-
ginia State Teachers' College will becontinued in the future. It is quiteevident that “mixed" debates are at-tractive to audiences in the South, aswell as in the North, where they havebeen held for several years.
“Y” Conference Closes

Successful Meeting
(Continued from page 1)N. C. C. W., while the forum discus-sions were led by Miss Shepard, ofN. C. C. W., Mr. Comer of Carolina, Mr.J. W. Berghold. executive student sec-retary of the southern region, and Mr.King of our own association.Not only were the students benefitedby their own interchange of ideas. butthey Were inspired and stimulated by

'ciation for the coming year.

State and Meredith toHave Next Convention
(Continued from page 1)

side of the convention was the dancedrama given in Peabody Park. towhich all members were invited.The first business meeting was heldFriday morning in the Cornellan Hall.Reports were given by the editors andbusiness managers of the college pub-lications, together with a very inter-esting address by Byron Hayworth, ofGuilford College, president of the Col-legiate Press Association during thepast year.Saturday morning the main businessmeeting of the convention was held. atwhich time a report of the best publi-cations of the year was given.It was announced at this time thatthe Duke Chronicle was selected asthe best college newspaper, and thatthe Davidsonian had the best edi-torials for the past year.M. L. Hester, editor of Duke Chron-icle, was elected president of the asso-
Otheroflicers were : State.A. L. Aydlett.treasurer: Frances Gibson. N. C. C. W.,. secretary: Annavice-president. Johnson. Queens,

Three Criminal Charges Are
Result Wataugan Editorial
(Continued from page 1)

in connection with the distributionof the fine. Liquor Passed
Wilson also told of being presentwhen the passage of liquor was ef-fected in the floral shop of J. J. Fal-lon on Fayetteville Street. The latterincident happened during Easter.State College students were employedat the time as extra help to meet theholiday rush in the flower store.J. E. Dietrich. employe of the floralconcern. who left the city soon afterEaster. was seen by the college editorto buy liquor from a local police offi-cer. Patrolman Joseph C. Chamblee.As a result of the findings of thegrand jury three criminal chargeswere delivered against the policemen.No indictments could be made by thegrand jury itself. but were left up toSolicitor Brassfleld.The court presentments will re-main sealed in the hands of the clerkof Wake Superior Court until theopening of the next term of criminalhearings on June 6.Chief of Police J. Winder Bryansaid he would take no action on theaffair until he had been officially no-tified of the grand jury action.

The Editorial Charges
The editorial in the May Watau-gan, upon which Chief of Police J.Winder Bryan demanded a grand juryinvestigation, follows in full:‘-‘Law and order—Bah! Yes. lawand order for those who are not inposition to help themselves. If thelocal police may be taken as typicallimbs of the law which we have overour whole Nation. then it cannot belong till some communist idea mightwell step in and shatter its sancti-monious bonds over the masses of thepeople. We were witnesses to an

for you. if you please. There certain-ly could be no complaint against theservice which these men are render-ing as bootleggers, alias guardians ofthe peace. It's not that selling li-quor is in itself inherently evil. Opin-ions might differ as to that particularpoint. But no one would claim thatit is the proper thing for a swornofficer-to aid. promote, and abet inviolating one law while holding oth-ers responsible for other points onthe statute books.“The irony of fate, we cry. Yet towhat avail?”
Seniors Discuss Plans

For Completing Tower
(Continued from page 1.)

given with the policy for the alumnifund or may be returned to the policyholder. In the event that the divi-dends are applied to the premiumseach year the annual premiums willdecrease over the seventeen-year periodfrom $11.00 to $6.00.This scheme was accepted unani- I

mously by the class and it is expectedthat a large percentage of the seniorswill sign up for this group insurancebefore leaving college.
The alumni hopes to complete the

years. When. completed it will be one
Memorial Tower within the next five
of the finest in the country. In thetop will be placed a set of fifty bellchimes, electrically controlled. Atpresent the largest set of chimes inthe United States have only forty bells.

WANTED !
College Men to Cover Allot-
ted Territories in North
Carolina. Sept 1 to Nov. 1.
Excellent opportunity to earnhandsome commissions through
intensive work. For detailed
information. address Box 1487,Greensboro. N. C.

Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers”

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

.We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%

the able speakers which appeared he‘3arrest made for speeding some sixfore them. The devotionals conducted months ago or more. The victim was
by Professor M- T- Workman, from taken to headquarters and fined. TheCarolina. were unusually rich. They fine was distributed before the eyeswere the type of talk so sorely needed of the victim among three officersbut SO seldom heard. present in the office.One of the main features of the con- “No record was ever made of theference was the banquet. held Satur- fine,
day night, in the Y. M. C. A. At this “Not a month ago we were witnesstime Mr. E. S. Turner, HangchOW. to a sale of contraband liquor be-China, spoke on the situation in China tween 3 very prominent citizen and atoday and the relation which mission ranking officer of the local force.work has to this situation. Mr. Turner Liquor delivered and stowed awaysaid that the Chinese feel that they
have a right to demand freedom fromforeign domination. He pointed outthat there is no direct opposition toChristianity. nor is there real anti-foreign sentiment among the leaders,but rather a desire to be free from for-eign domination.The conference came to a close Sun-day morning with two stirring ad-dresses. one by Dr. Le Sourd. DukeUniversity. and another by ProfessorM. T. Workman, Carolina. D,r. LeSourd had as his subject, “The Churchand the Student.” “We cannot affordto ignore the church," Dr. Le Sourdtoldhis audience, "because of its greatinfluence on history. It is too greatan organization to be neglected, for itreaches the masses as no organizationdoes in this day." Professor Work-man spoke on “The Religious WorkersPersonal Life and Equipment forService." He pointed out that theneeds of humanity are spiritual ones.“We have no right to take Christianityto the world except in the person ofChrist. He cannot be taken in theform of churches and creeds. but onlyin the form of the dominant person-ality which he is."There were sixty-seven delegates inattendance, representing fourteen col-leges. Of these thirty-seven weregirls. They were entertained at Mere-dith, while the boys were taken careof in the fraternity houses and in thedormitories. The following officerswere elected for next year: For themen, Nash Johnson. of Carolina, chair-man; Ray Carpentry, of Duke. secre-tary, and C. L. Straughan. of State Col-lege. treasurer. For the women. Elisa-beth Smith, E. C. ’1‘. 0.. chairman;Sarah Hampton, N. C. C. W., secretary.and Doris hymn-Guilford. treasurer.

Spring is the Season of the yearwhen a man buys everythingNew from his underwear to hisovercoat—from his hat to hisshoes. And speaking of' Shoes,we're showing everything Newthat is shown under the Sun.and they’re not Style Fads.they're Style Facts.
Our Style Experts at the Factorygo over the whole Style Storyand separate the fiction from thefacts, pick out the New Lastsand Leathers in all the NewShapes and Shades. in all theNew Designs and Patterns—andpresent all the New Style Facts.
And the Regal Price—One Price.$6.60—f'or all Leathers in allStyles. is now recognized fromCoast to Coast as a NewStandard of Value in Shoes.

SHOES
On Display

By “DOC” ELAM
Pi Kappa Alpha

$33.50

We’re almost out of
breath—running on high
week after week con-
tinually s h o wing our
boys Spring Braeburns
—— like nothing they’ve
seen before, still as gen- '
teel as they are original.

WStgldMefirlhnmlh
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and . $38.50

10% DISCOUNT TO ALL COLLEGE MEN
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RICHMOND

l«airmen Lose All Games On

outhern
1'I
TAR HEELS wm STATE

' MEETLS'llllE 18 THIRD

Eleven Records Smashed in Best
Meet That the State Has

Ever Seen

he State baseball team continued
ir losing streak on the last six
y; of their foreign trip. losing twice

eorgia Tech, once each to Clem-
n, Lenoir-Rhyne, and Davidson.
ate beat Davidson in the first game.
Davidson won the second contest
ndily to the tune of 11 to 6. Beal
rted the game for the Techs and
id them in check until the sixth
opt 'for two bad innings when they
liected hits for seven runs. All-
nod relieved Beal and the Cats got
0 hits off him for four runs in two
nings. Shelton pitched the last in-ng, allowing but two hits for one
in. Wells hurled for the Cats, al-
wing the Techs but six hits during
0 contest. Johnson, Davidson, led
us hitting, getting three safeties out
four times at the bat.State was in good form in the first

the with Georgia Tech and lost only
ter a hard fight. Outen drove out
o homers to score five runs. The
ore was 8-7. Shelton pitched for
bite and Conn for Tech.The Georgia men got next to All-
ood in the second contest in Atlanta
nd drove,him from the mound in
lie-sixth after they had hit him for
hirteen safeties. Beal finished the

The University of North Carolina
the fastest

track meet ever held on North Caro-
lina soil at Greensboro on Saturday,
May 7. Eleven records were smashed,
all of them falling except the javelin
throw and in the hurdles.

Currie, Davidson. Was the individ-
ual star of the meet, taking two
firsts to break as many records. He ,'
fell one-tenth of a second below the
world‘s record in the IOU—yard dash.
Time, 9.6 seconds.McDowall and Sides were the rec-
ord breakers for the local team. Mc—
DOwall broke his own record in the
high jump and Sides set a new mark
in the 440—yard dash. Hank Young
finished second in the high jump.
secand in the javelin, and third in

emerged victorious in

‘ ...re allowing no hits. The score the broad jump. State's entries fin-
. ; one-sided, Georgia getting eight islled second in the mile relay. Mel-
ns and State four. ton finished third in the 440 and .
Byron, Clemson hurler, held the fourth in the century, 'King taking Jack broke his own record by clear-

tats nine to four hits in Clemson, to third in the dichS. and Bremer tieing ing the high jump bar at 6 feet
I I: over the locals 7 to 0. , Beal for second in the pole vault. Sides' 1% inches at Greensboro Saturday.

utched for State and allowed the time was 51.2 seconds. ‘ w
.‘ome team six hits. N. C. State finished third in the
Lenoir-Rhyne emerged victorious meet; Carolina and Duke having SIAIE fRESHMEN ”Em-I.

n a ten-inning slugfest at Hickory on nosed out ahead. State lost to both
he last day of the trip. The score in dual meets. u N 0 IA“ BABIES
as 12 to 11. Allgood started the “Black Boy” Daniel. Wake Forest. ' ' '
ame: for State and pitched seven and was the individual high scorer in the .
nae-third innings and allowed the meet with 15 points. The mighty Close Game Won After Two Out
I'ears fifteen hits. Shelton relieved Spurlock was in good form and , , , ,
im and held the home team to one hurled the weights around as base- I“ Nmth Inning; wane“
one hit in the two innings that he balls and took first place in the shot- Gets a Homer
itched. - put and established a new record that

There was a total of thirty-two Will probably stand for several years. Gus Tebeil's freshman nine tri-
its during the contest, each team Currie's daSh record Will stand until umphed over the Tar Babies of the
etting sixteen each. some other fast-footed Carolinian University of North Carolina here last
Regan, State, and Owl, Lenoir—. shall see fit to do better. Jack Mc- Friday to the tune of 5 to 4_

Rhyne. led the hitting with three Dowall went nearly two inches over With the score tied in the ninth,six feet in the high jump and has and
possibilities of going even higher. with two men out. Aderholt

singled to score Captain Fairley and
win the game.

State collected an even dozen hits
off Stewart, while Wicker held the Tar
Babies to nine. Warren, State, hit
for the circuit in the fourth with none
on. McManaway, Carolina, hit for
three bases in the first, and Stewart,
Carolina twirler, hit safely three
times to lead the hitters. ,

Sinclair and Snipes. centerficiders
of Carolina and State, respectively,
were the best fielders in the game.
both taking sevcrai nice chances.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Carolina Fresh ....201001000—~i 9 2
State Fresh .......... 000 200 201—5 12 l

Batteries—17. N. (3.: Ed-
wards, and Mans. N. Wicker
and Warren.Umpire: Clarke.

safeties out of five times up.
“fiestas!"“What you want, Mandy?" Mr. E. J. Morgan, BS. 1922, is
“Don't forget to fetch me home a teacher of Vocational Agriculture of

bar of tar soap. Ah aims to keep ma the Craven County Farm-Life School,
schoolgirl complexshun." Vanceboro, N. C.

CLES “‘

"TAILICHBD ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
meta. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUI.
CHART. OOLILV FOR DISTINGUISHED
.INVIOI IN THE UNITED STATES. Stewart,C. S.:

MAJOR EARLY CONFINED
TO HOME FOR PAST WEEK
Friends of Major C. C. Early will

be sorry to know that he is confined
to his home on account of sickness.
Fever, which be contracted in the
Philippines. settled in his legs andhas been giving him much trouble
lately. ‘
He is on the road to rccovcry, and

will soon be able to be at his office.

N5 es£3...“ _. ........... ....

New Spring
Models

On Display_at.._.i-

av SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
nun STORE '5 1m:

Huneycutt’s
London Shep
College Courtof RALEIGH

'The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn .your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING

$7

Olin
N5Clothiers : Haberdashers : Hatters 88

“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better" "'“M "‘m“””-°"-
RALEIGH. N. o. M“""'“£mmi, «fie-"Tori.av;

THE TECHNICIAN
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AT RICHMOND
-I'

n—u—u—n Captain "Doodle" Sides, Jack
McDowaii, Iiank Young. and
Melton are in Richmond today.representing State College in
the South Atlantic Meet held in
that city. ' '

Due to the showing made in
the State Meet, these men were
sent to this meet. Sides andMcDowell broke a record apiece
and Young and Melton showed
up well in other events.

4.._._.._.._.._..._.._.._..—..—..——u—.._..—..—rn.—n-—.._u._.+WWWs -~

Sport followers 'of the state and
State College will gladly welcome the
renowned Mr. “Butch" Slaughter to
the state. He is to be the new as-
sistant football coach. Here’s to his
success on Tar Heel soil. and may we
be able to keep him!

8.8
We extend our congratulations to

thc record-breakers in the State Meet
last week. That is quite a job. there
being so many to congratulate.‘ But
to those that we see every day we
express our gratitude for having done
so well in the meet. We mean Mc-
Dowall and Sides.a as

Big “Chink" Outen is also in for
congratulations. Knocking out two
homers in one game against such a
team as Georgia Tech is nothing to
be sneezed at. Well. “Chink" did it.
and wears justly proud of him.

3.8.
From what we hear. “Shoe" Floyd.

Bob Evans. Kim Keisier. and “One-
Rount Rufty are planning to organ-
ize a new major sport at State Col-
lege. This sport is known as “Frog
Gigging." ——---S.S.
The freshman team won another

game. They beat Carolina on Rid-
dick Field last Friday. Wicker was
on the mound for the locals and was
effective all the way. Warren knocked
out a homer. 8.8.

Next. week We will run a complete
list of the hitters on the varsity
squad. 8.8.

Friends 'of “Croaker” Wade will be
interested to know that he is setting
the Piedmont League on fire. He is
one of the leading hitters of the
league. A few days ago he got five
hits out, of five times at the bat. Four
of these were doubles and the other,
if We are not mistaken, was a home
run. Good for “Croaker”!

-———-s.s.
()ther congratulations are in order.

This time it is Professor Lefier and
Bob Fletcher. Fletcher is scheduled
to meet the winner of the irefier—
Trumbull match for the singles tennis
championship of Wake County. Lef—
ler and his partner, Memory. won
the doubles championship.

—«——-s.s.——-—
This is not entirely a congratula-

tion column.
SOPHOMORES BEAT FROSH
IN INTRAMURAL CONTEST
Intramural baseball stock took an

upward bound when the Sophomores
blanked the Freshmen, 4-0. last Thurs-
day. Ballance, pitching ace for the
Sophomores, led the attack. and held
the Frosh to a few scattered hits while
his teammates got busy amt gleaned
four runs off of Perkins. The game
was fast and furious from the start.
The Sophs took the lead in the first

inning when they bunched their hits
and scored two runs. The Frosh then
tightened up and held them scoreless
until the fifth inning. The Sophs
came back and tallied two more count-
ers before the Frosh could check them.
Ballancc was master of the situation
from start to finish. At no time was
his team in danger.Score by innings: R.
Sophs. ...... . ................................. 200 02—4FreSh. ..............000 00—0
’ Sophomores: Baliancc and Moredith.

Freshmen: Perkins and Robertson.
On Monday the Juniors meet the

Seniors, and this promises to be a
good game. All loyal Juniors and
Seniors are requested to report
promptly at four-thirty. Coach Dren-
nen reports that he has had some dif-
ficulty in getting enough men on hand
to start the games.

W

Intra-Mural
Baseball

Progressing

u" /—|‘-———IVI"A- .M

“DOODLE” SIDES STATE IS NOW IN
TRI-STATE UNION

North Carolina State College was
among the six colleges represented at
a meeting held in Petersburg, Va..
when a collegiate baseball league was
organizer]. The name of the organi-
zation is “Southern Conference Tri-
Statc Baseball League."A schedule calling for tw0 games
between each two teams except Wash-
ington and Lee and Virginia Military
institute was arranged for the spring
of 1928.The members of the League are:
i'niversity of Virginia. Virginia Poly-
technic Institute. Washington and
Lee l'nivcrsity, l'niversity of North
('arolina. and North Carolina State
College.With the exception of the two
teams mentioned above. each team
has a home game with each of the
six teams. the games not being re-
quired to be played on the home
grounds.

SUPERBA lHlAlRE
Monday and Tuesday

Ben Lyon and. Pauline Starke
...m... .

‘THE PERFECT SAP’
It’s funny and has plenty of
underworld atmosphere
Comedy: ‘HOT COOKIE’

Kinograms“Doodle" clipped off the 440 to set a
new State record in the State meet
Saturday. Time 51.23 seconds.

~VW\ W e \IVVWN“V\.’J «1.1-7 VWM ..z
DR. f0ll8lfll RHURNS fll0ll

CHICAth [00NOMIC Mm

Head of Department of Agricul-
tural Economics Attended

Research Meeting

Wednesday and Thursday
CLARA BOW
In Elinor Glyn’s

‘IT’
Brought back so thousands can

now enjoy this great hit.
Comedy: ‘HIS GIRL FRIEND’
Curio Novelty, ‘High Lights’

Friday and Saturday
JETTA GOUDAL

and Kenneth Thomson
...m...

‘WHITE GOLD’
A powerful and absorbing ro-

mance of the deserts.
Comedy and Kinograms Added

Dr. G. W. Forster, head of the de-
partment of Agricultural Economics at
State College. spent last week in
Chicago attending a meeting of the
special committee appointed by theNational Research Council to make a
survey of research work in economics
in the United States. Dr. Forster is
making this survey in the southeast.Dr. Forster was selected last winter
to make a study of the best methodsof research and different methods
being followed in the study of eco-
nomics of agriculture and rural life.His surrey will cover the work being
carried out in North Carolina. Vir- stat
ginia. Maryland, West Virginia. and e ea re
Kentucky.The purpose of the trip to Chicago
is to compare the information he has
secured with that obtained by other wedneSday
men making a similar study of other
sections in the l'nitcd States. LILLIAN GISH

Dr. Forster is Well known. as one of Karl Dane Henry B Walthall.0 ethe lcadcrs in farm cconomics ro H
search. His Work has attracted no and Lars anso“

Monday, Tuesday and

tional attention and causcd him recog- ...in...
nition throughout the countrv. The. ‘ ’appointment of Dr. Forster to this The Scarlet Letter
committee is a fitting honor in recog-
nition of his .Wol’k. Added Features:

— - ‘KEEP ’EM GUESSING’
Mr. F. i.. (Knute) 'i‘arleton. of the “Pathe News

25 Elcctricais, has been about the cam-pus sevcrul days during tlic past week.He is now with the WestinghouseCoili-pany at the head offices at Pittsburgh,
and scents to like the smoky city and
its surroundings very well. He brings
greetings from all the old Statc mcn
who arc with iln- company.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
May M’Avoy, Chas. Bay

...in...
‘THE FIRE BRIGADE’ .
The year’s big thriller, made
with the aid of the International

Fire Chiefs’ Association.
Added Features:

l‘MY BONNIE,’ Organ Feature
Pathe News
—

Mr. R. M. chdl Currin, of the '26
Electricians, has recently accepted a
position with the New York and
Queens Electric and Power Company.
Long island City.

Mr. Clarence I). Gaddy, HS. 1926. is
draftsman for Robinson Manufacturing
Company, ('loidsboro, N. C.

Patronize The

State College “Y” Picture Show
PROGRAM

Monday. May Nth—6:30 and 8:15
BEBE DANIELS in “Stranded in Paris”

“one GANG” COMEDY '

Thursday
RICHARD DIX in “Paradise for Two”

F.B.O. Krazy Kat Cartoon

“NO SMOKING. PLEASE” ea
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Paragraphics

Some men are born great, some
achieve greatness, and some are Re-
publican dark horses.——Bowdm
Orient.

—N.0.l.-—-
At last one of our editorials has

accomplished its purpose. A reader
has written an Open Forum article
in reply to it.

—N.C.l.—
All chickens do not run across the

road—some of them sit on the
driver’s lap in the front seat—Pur-
ple and White.

--—N.C.I.—
Our relay team surely did step

out at Greensboro last Saturday.
Wildcats will have to admit that
they had some keen competition.

—n.c.s.—
Man is but a worm, oh dear. He

comes along, wiggles a little in the
dust. Then some chicken glimpses
him and picks him up—then, dear,
oh dear.

—N.C.S.—
Here’s another explanation for

the current revolutionary unpleas-
antness in China: It seems there
were 50 American jazz bands in
Shanghai—Stanford Daily.

-——u.c.s.—
Mr. E. B. Owen, registrar, is now

working on a news article entitled
“Why Men Leave College.” We feel
sure that he knows what he is writ-
ing about.

—N.C.I.-——
We did not know until we went to

the Press Convention that N. C. C.
W. had a boys’ infirmary. We think
that it is an asset to any woman’s
college to have a place to take care
of the sick Romeoes who visit the
college. We hope that the other col-
leges will fall in line.

—N.¢.I.—
This issue of Tax. TECHNICIAN

contains an Open‘ Forum article
which states that the military boys
threw a bomb into the big parade
for St. Marys! It stated that they
refused to pay fifty cents for refresh-
ments for the young Juliets. Oh
death, where is thy sting!

—I’.C.I.—
Efiorts to get the students inter-

ested in The Wataugtm, the college
magazine, has at last succeeded.
This publication now ranks favor-
ably with The Carolina Magazine,
which contained the “Slaves” story,
and the American Mercury issue
that carried “Hatrack” as the most
popular “literary” publications that
have been seen here during the year.
One student reports that he recently
dug out his file of The Wataugan
and read all the editorials published
mam. ‘

A HIDDEN HONOR
The highest honor that a student

at State College can hope to attain
is kept in the background and as a
result very few ever know the win-
ner of the most desired honor on the
campus.

Charles W. Gold, vice-president
of the Jefferson Standard Life In-
surance Company, gives a medal in
honor of his father, P. D. Gold, for
the man who is voted the most out-
standing in scholarship, athletics,
public speaking, and leadership in
general for the four years that he
attends this college. This medal
is called the P. D. Gold award, andis presented on the last night of
commencement. What is the result?
Most everybody has gone home, and
we venture to say that nine-tenthsof the student body never know the
winner of this medah After all,
what is the advantage in getting
honors if the public never hears of
them?
On Scholarship Day many cups

are awarded and the majority of the
student body knows the winners of
these cups, which represent high
scholarship; but the winner of the
P. D. Gold medal, which embracesscholarship, athletics, public speak-
ing, and leadership, is kept in the
background because his name is not
announced before the students leavecollege.
We think that the winner of this

award should be given more pub-licity, and in order to do that he
should be picked during the earlypart of the third semester of his
senior year, and the medal should he
presented at the usual time—last
night of commencement. We be-lieve‘that it is an .injustice to the
winner of 'this high honor to let it
go on as it has in the past, and re-
main a hidden honor.

A WISE MOVE
At a recent meeting of the senior

class the members voted unani-
mously in favor of a project which,
if carried out, will make the class
of 1927 live forever in the eyes of
the alumni'and students of State
College as the most outstanding class
in the history of the college.

It is a plan whereby a fund may
be established for the purpose of
completing the Memorial Tower,
build a stadium, and establish a
fund for worthy students who are
unable to defray their college ex-
penses. The Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company is the de-
visor of this plan, which is obviously
a good one.

If every member of the senior
class will take a two-hundred-dollar
policy which calls for an eleven-dol-
lar premium the first. year, and keep
it paid up, the project will be a suc-
cessful one. The dividends which
accumulate each year may be placed
on the premium or drawn out. If
all the dividends are allowed to ac-
cumulate until 1943 the policy will
be worth three hundred dollars. This
extra hundred dollars may be drawn
out or given to the college for the
purpose of improvements that they
—the alumni—sec fit. If the divi—
dends are placed on the premiums
each year the premium will decreaseto six dollars the last year.

Heretofore each member of the
senior class has given twenty-five
dollars to the cause, but. the amount
was so small that it was impossibleto make any great changes; This
plan is entirely different. If the
class carries out its plan and the
alumni fall in line, a sufficient sum
of money will be accumulated by1943—fiftieth anniversary of the
college—to build a stadium, finishthe tower, and establish a loan fund
for worthy students. It is left up
entirely to the seniors as to whetherthey want to make this great step ahundred per cent success or not.
They have voted in favor of theplan; but will every senior keep up

his policy, which is necessary for itto be successful? ,
We feel sure that the class of 1927has made a wise step, if it will backit one hundred per cent, which we

feel sure it will do. Think of theesteem in which this class will beheld sixteen years from now by stu-dents and alumni of this college if itacts favorably on this project. Ifthe class of ’27 will set the pace wefeel confident that the. other classeswill fall in line. We are heartily infavor of such a plan and hope the
seniors make it a complete success,for it means much honor for theclass of ’27 in the future, if this planis carried out successfully.

The word “tips" was first used onboxes placed at the desks of Europeanhotels. 0n the boxes were the lettersT. I. P. S., signifying “To InsurePrompt Service."
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Student Forum

REGIMENTAL PARADE
Major Earley suggests that the regi-

ment of infantry at State College give
a regimental parade for the girls of
St. Mary‘s. This would be held onMonday and all the boys Would have
been excused from drill on the follow-ing Tuesday.

All the boys seemed to be thrilledover the idea of a chance to do theirstuff for St. Mary’s. In other words
everyone wanted a chance to “shims"but when it was announced that each
man must pay fifty cents in order thatthe young ladies might have a drink
of lemonade nearly all of them re-volted. This sure is.a tight bunch of
boys here.Well, maybe the girls will get tocome out here yet, who knows?

H. H. CULLER.
“ELMER GANTRY”

A recent editorial in the Technician
entitled “Elmer Gantry" was readwith both interest and surprise. The
comment offered states clearly that no
good can come. from the book, and that
harm in great degree may be the re-sult. It seems that the editor has
been a bit bold in his condemnationof Mr. Lewis's latest work.

If there is no truth in the novel.then it can work no harm. If, how-
ever, there is an Element of truth con-tained in it, then of course to con-demn it would be bigotry.The ministry could have better heldits own by ignoring the volume. But
instead they winced as though therewere truth in it—truth that cut deep.
No true scholar would dare state thatthe ministry was free from blemish.If, then, blemish is present, why not
expose it? for only by exposure willit ever be eradicated.True, "Elmer" is an extreme, butall reform is the work of extremists.The book may then be a good thingfor the much though possibly .falselyrespected clergy. An expose was most
certainly needed. Lewis did not criti-cise the idea of God. He criticisedmerely the hypocritical humans who
capitalize on the ignorance and re«ligious superstitions of the populace.Should the “parsons” suffer fromthe attack, then it is evident that they,and not Lewis, are at fault.However, as D. Streamer says, "Isee no reason to abuse-a person hold-
ing other views." If the editor wishesto believe the minister or his “cli-entele" will be hurt as a result, allright; but it portrays faith in a weakand infirm clergy. Though some mayrefuse to admit it, this is probablythe true status of affairs.

R. H. DUNLAP.
*--—u—aa—-

WIS
AND

OTHERWISE {
—ae—-—ll—aI—*

Probably what is considered the bestorganized attack upon the churches in
the past quarter of a century is Sin.-clair Lewis's “Elmer Gantry." It isalmost unanimously agreed upon that
the story is, as a typifier of theAmerican ministry. a gross exaggera-tion. There have been many attacksin the past upon the church, but it hasbeen some time since America has hada man of the standing and ability ofSinclair Lewis to come out so boldlyin his denunciation of this great socialorganization.That Lewis has erred in his methodof presentation is obvious. Much ofthe effectiveness of the book has beenkilled by the author's prejudices andantipathies. Lewis of “Elmer Gan-try" is not the Lewis of “Babbitt," of“Main Street."“Babbitt" and “Main Street" wereinnovations. “Elmer Gantry" is an in-novation, but an innovation of an en-tirely different kind. If Lewis thinksthat his “Elmer Gantry" will have thesame wide-sweeping effects of “Bab-bitt" he is a poor student of humannature. A man will permit himself orhis business to be talked about with-out the showing of indignation. But tohave his church or his religion criti-cized in a radical manner is usuallymore than he can stand. If Lewis didnot realize this fact while writing thebook he realizes it now, for so greatis the storm of protest against thebook that he was forced to go to Eu-rope to escape the (Rho. The Americanpeople are in an uproar. They do notrelish such an attack upon an institu-tion that has been an active part oftheir lives since the founding of thisnation.But I cannot agree with the personwho says that no good can come fromthe book. The good is probably over-shadowad by the objectionable fea-tures. I am afraid that the reader, inhis present state of mind, is a littleprejudiced. When the present stormis passed I believe that “Elmer Gau-try" will begin to have a positive ef—fect, though, of course, it will lack themomentum of “Babbitt."Every thinking person knows thatthe church, like all large and far-reachlng organizations, has within it
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certain oiflcials who are not up to theethical smndard common in suchrealms. “Elmer Gantry" need not ap-ply only to ministers, but can be madeto fit the case of a great number of lay--men. A discussion of the merits anddefects of the church is lnopportunehere, but it is a conceded fact that allfaithful church workers are interestedin and conscious of the so-called “hypo-critical group."
If “Elmer Gantry," though awful asits presentation may be, can be ofenough benefit to the extent that it canbring about a greater consciousness onthe part of the American people to-wards this great social and ethical in~stitutlon, then ministers and laymenhave cause for great rejoicing.
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THE COLLEGES
By BILL
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University of Michigan studentsplan to boycott the theatres of AnnArbor, after a fight occurred severalnights ago when students attemptedto rush the shows in celebrating theirbasketball championship victory. Thefight resulted in the use of tear gasbombs, some of which were thrownfull in the face of students, confiningthem to hospitals.
The president of the university at—tended the meeting and advised theboycott, to be put into effect by de-vising means of entertainment for thestudents at the university auditorium.—Columbia Missourian. ,
The residents of a dormitory atColumbia University have postedsigns over all gas jets in the building,asking students to turn off the gaswhen they have finished committingsuicide. as the fumes are very obnox-ious to the men who are trying to dieby drinking poison. In another col-lege students are required to checkall their guns at the registrar's ofilcebecause the shooting at night disturbsthose who may want to sleep—TheTechnique.

Yellow Not Popular as College Color
Recent statistics which were ob-tained from a survey of universitiesand colleges tell us that RochesterUniversity is the only college or unl-versity. in the country which has yel-low for its official color. Some fewcolleges have at one time or anotherused this color, but being, doubtlessinfluenced by the generally‘acceptedderogatory connotation of the term,have abandoned it. Blue and whiteis the most popular combination.—Virginia Tech.
Chapel Hill, N. C.—-(By New Stu-dent Service)——Mr. H. L. Mencken,whom someone aptly called connois-seur of human ignorance, would en-joy the Log Book kept by Universityof North Carolina. . In that amusingjournal is kept a record of the out-standing boners committed by fresh-men and others.Here it is recorded by one fresh-man that David Copperfield's novelsare infinitely superior to anythingDickens ever wrote. Another first-yearling recalled having read Haw-thorne's House of Seven Gabriela.Gems are culled from compositionalA freshman. describing a singer, said."She had a charming voice of melo-dious noise."Lincoln's mind. another essayistreminds us, “growed as his countrykneaded it."“I pulled through a disease," an-other recalls, “which was a victim ofmy sister.” She was a microbe hunt-er. we presume.In public speaking class an embryoWendell Phillips exclaimed._ “Mr.Speaker. I smell a hat in my oppo-nent's remarks, but I suppose to killhim while it's young."Pity the poor English instructor!—Utah Chronicle.

California 1'. Has Largest Enrollment
The University of California, in-cluding its southern branch, has thelargest enrollment of day students inthe United States. This western col-lege has 16,771 full-time students.Columbia has 12,519. and Illinois1 1,8 1 0.—Virginia Tech. . I
Another “Slant" on Fraternities
Asserting that fraternities, as theynow exist in American colleges, areantiquated. non-fraternity students atSyracuse University have organizeda Student Union, which is composedof several thousand students.movement. backed by the administra-tion, may bring about the extinctionof fraternities at Syracuse—VirginiaTech.

DR. BROOKS ATTENDING
MEET IN ATLANTIC CITY

Dr. E. C. Brooks, President of NorthCarolina State College. left Tuesdayfor Atlantic City to address the jointmeeting of the National Associationof Cotton Manufacturers to be heldthere May 12, 13, and 14.This is the first meeting of its kindever held in that part of the country,so it will be possible for many mem-bers of the association to go from thissection.
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J'H A Potl’DUI Till. MILODON'T NOE? Professor Zip
1says--

0 many things occurring have
left me up in air; my pencil
starts its stirring without de-

ciding where.
Wilson and tell his drinking row;

I ought to write up
and yet I fear his Stilson would stroke me on the 'brow.

' I’ll leave him unmolested and bid him greater power,
although I get arrested and stay in jail an hour. I’ll
witness there the fining that’s part of'Raleigh's law;my time I’ll spend repining in some 'grim prison’s maw.
I’ll watch them take my shekel and slide it in theirpants; I’ll suffer while they heckle on shooting me, per- ‘.chance. Then when at last with pleading I make myget-away, I'll reach a pace exceeding P. G.’s new Chev-rolet. I’ll run that boat all ragged and quickly pass it i
by, its framework warped and jagged before I shift tohigh. In some far town a shelter and daily bread I'llseek; I’ll boil and puff and swelter. but never dare tospeak. The jail-house nor the jury will ever haunt mysleep; through bars with fiendish fury I vow I’ll neverpeep. And when my life is ended, my bones shall restin peace, by Mother Earth defended from Raleigh’sbad police.
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l .‘NOTICE TO TECHNICIAN WILL BE HELD MON”
l CONTRIBUTORS The Faculty Club of North Cat

1. If possible type your copy.2. Leave half the first page blank.3. Make no attempts at writingheadlines.4. Omit all personal opinion.5. Be certain of your facts.6. Use correct initials and spellmmes correctly.4. Sign your name at the end ofyour copy.Designate end of copy by9. Get your copy in as soon aspossible the first half of theweek.
MANAGING EDITOR.

Join with The Technician staffin making the State Collegeweekly keep its position as thebest college paper in the state.
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STATE PROFESSORS SPEAK

AT A. S. M. E. MEETING
The student branch of American

Society of .Mechanlcal Engineers co-
operated with' the Raleigh branch ofthe society in giving an interestingprogram in observance of the NationalOil Power Week, which was duringthe week of April 18-23.
Two interesting and instructive lec-tures Were given by L. L. Vaughn andW. J. Dana. Professor Vaughn ex-plained the cycles of operation of thedifferent internal combustion engines.He explained the fact that there are20,000,000 automobiles in the UnitedStates averaging 25 h.p., and makinga total of 600,000,000 h.p.Professor W. J. Dana gave an. inter-esting talk on Delsel oil engines.At. this meeting ofilCers of the Ra-leigh branch of the A. S. M. E. wereelected for the coming year. J. R.Foster and H. B. Briggs were electedchairman and secretary-treasurer, re-spectively. Both'these men are pro»fessors in the mechanical departmentat State College.

DEAN SCHAUB ADDRESSES
POULTRY. SCIENCE CLUB
Dean I. 0. Schaub gave an interest-

ing talk on how the Extension Agentsare helping the poultry industry inNorth Carolina to the Poultry ScienceClub on May 6.He gave some figures showing howrapidly poultry houses are being built'in the various counties. He also ex-"lained how the market for poultryproducts is extending. He stated thatthe extension of the poultry marketWill prevent an overproduction ofpoultry products in North Carolinaduring the next few years.

lina State College will have its init”smoker" in the Faculty Club r0:in Holladay Hall, to 11 o’cloMonday evening. May 16, 1927.You are cordially invited topresent at this informal party of gofellowship. whether or not you aremember of the Faculty Club.The program is as follows:Business session apd electionofficer‘s.Club singing.Talking, whistling, smoking, Jjoking contests.Reading from Kipling. by Dr. T.,Harrison.Reading, by Professor 0. C. Cuningham. lRefreshments and “smokes."
PRIZES AWARDED TO THEBEST DRILLED PLATOO.
The 1st Battalion of Companyfurnished the winning platoon in trecent competition for the best drillplatoon. D. A. Purcell is the lietenant of the platoon, T. L. Moosthe platoon sergeant, J. M. Browninis the guide sergeant. G. E. Albrlgthe guide corporal, E. H. Dixon coporal, and W. B. Sawyer corporal.The judges of the drill were: Coonel J. W. Harrelson, Major C. 9Early, Captain Roy Smith, and Catain. W. E. Vernon. .The following prizes were awardediTo the winning platoon: Leaden'Parker feuntain pen by James EhThiem; Sergeant, two pounds atcandy by the College Court Drug,Store. To the platoon taking secondplace: Leader, 9. cap by Mr. Linehan'fSr., of the Cross & Linehan 00.; Flu -'toon Sergeant, two pounds of sand 7by the California Fruit Store. To th 'platoon, taking third place: The leader ‘a sweater by Huneycutt's Londo '.Shop; the Platoon Sergeant, 83 1,,trade by the College Court BarbeShop.

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. O.
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Built expressly for roughSevere jars cannot impairtheir accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance
The North Carolina Beta and the

North Carolina Delta chapters of the
Sigha Phi Epsilon fraternity enter-
tained at a dance in the ballroom ofthe Washington Duke hotel in Dur-ham last Friday night. This event isan annual afl'air and is given Jointlyby the State College and Universitychapters every year. Dancing was en-joyed from nine until two.The grand march was led by MissNancy Bee Harden, of Raleigh, andMr. Frank Wooten, of Camden, S. C.Following the grand march. duringwhich attractive favors bearing thefraternity’s coatof-arms were distrib-uted. several Sigma Phi Epsilon figureswere formed. Music was furnished bythe Carolina Buccaneers.The members of the State Collegechapter attending and their guests in-cluded: Nancy Bee Harden with FrankWooten; Helen Mitchell, of Kinston.with R. V. Goodman; Alma Willis withM. C. Finch; Elsie Underwood withJack Daugherty; Margaret Ross Wal-ker, of Plymouth, with Gordon Nor-man; Francis Handy with R. D. Beam;Nannie Craver, of Charlotte. with J.L. Dabbs; Estelle Lawson, of ChapelHill, with H. W. Carr; Elisha Ashewith Eddie Rufty; Peggy Williams, ofAsheville, with J. M. McGregor; NormaWilliams, of Asheville, with Howard

White; Mildred Shell, of Dunn, withAlbert Daugherty: Sarah Brooks withH. L. Sullivan; Katharine White withDan Hutchinson: Annie Moore Parkerwith J. M. Faircloth; Zoa Lee Hay-wood, of Durham, with George Scott;Ruby Long with M. K. Sanders; HenryColey. J. W-. Norman,.Alex St. Amend.Bill Hardin. Edwin Rochelle, NorwoodMay, Whitney Spoon, and Bob Mc-Racken. Other guests from Raleighincluded Mrs. H. A. Underwood, Mr?and Mrs. W. 0. Huneycutt, Mr. andMrs. E. A. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs.Wade Pridgen, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamCato. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spoon.
0 C 0

Alpha Gamma Rho House Party
The Nu Chapter of Alpha GammaRho gave a very enjoyable house par-ty‘ last week-end at their house onHillsboro Street. The house were afestive air for the occasion, with nu-merous insignia of the fraternity andbright pink roses, the fraternityflower.The guests 'arrived Friday after-noon and there was a banquet at theNew Tea Room Friday evening. Thebanquet was attended by the activemembers, their guests, faculty mem-bers and their wives, and several out-of-town alumni.Mr. “Puney” Johnson acted astoastmaster ‘for the occasion and

“What's the future
° with a large organi-_zation?” That is what
college men want to know,first of all. The question is
best answered by the aerom-
plishments of others with
similar training andlike op-
portunities. This is one of aseries of advertisements por-
traying the progress atWest-
inghouse ofeoliege graduates.of the campus somefive—
eight—ten years.

,-

Gaston, George McCown, Albert All-wood, and Louis Upchurch. Afterthe banquet the members of the fra-ternity attended the dance given bySigma Nu at the Sir Walter Hotel.On Saturday afternoon Dr. andMrs. Z. P. Metcalf served the fra—ternity members and their guests abuflet supper on the beautifulgrounds of their home on ForestRoad. DO.
Theta Tau Initiation

Seven men were initiated into the
Theta Tau Fraternity, national profes-sional engineering fraternity, on the
evening of May 4, at the college Y. M.C. A. as follows: K. K. Koontz, P. M.
Smith, M. L. Earnhardt, F. C. Davis.W. E. Swain, J. T. Mason. and C. E.Hibbard.Rho Chapter of Theta Tau was es-tablished at State College in February.1924. Since that time eighty-six menhave been admitted into the chapter.The fraternity now maintains a chap-ter hall at 114 South Dormitory. W.C. Leary is president of the organiza-tion. l It t

Lambda Gamma Delta Banquet
On. Wednesday evening, May 4, mem-bers of the Lambda Gamma Delta, na-tional honorary judging fraternity.held a banquet in the diningroom ofthe Yarborough Hotel.The purpose of the banquet was todiscuss plans by which judging con-tests could benefit more people—col-leges and vocational high school boys,and also club boys throughout thestate.Each member was called upon for ashort talk by D. C. Worth, who wastoastmaster for the occasion.Members present were Dean I. 0.

Schaub, Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, Dr. B. F.Kaupp, W. S. Clevenger, W. H. Darst,R. H. Ruffner, F. M. Haig, J. B. Cot-ner, M. O. Pleasants, F. S. Sloan. R.W. Shoifner, R S. Gaston, W. W. Mc-

”I

short talks were made by Mr. Stuart Cullock, J. L. Fort, T. D. O'Quinn, R.W. Zimmerman, W. A. Alexander, J. J.Bernhardt, W. M. Ginn.O 0 0
Final Dances

The final dances will precede com-mencement exercises this spring,breaking a precedent, but making thegraduation of the senior his last eventon the campus as an active memberof the student body. The danceswill begin June 3d and will continueover the week-end. the last one tak-ing place Monday evening. Theywill be held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium, and Weidimeyer's or-chestra will play. They are beinglooked forward to as the most suc-cessful finals ever held at State
College. t O O

Terpsichorean Club Dance
The Terpsichorean Club gave anafternoon dance last Saturday at theWoman’s Club. It was enjoyed byall that attended, and was declaredthe best afternoon dance given inRaleigh this year.Miss Lucy Heath gave several ex-hibitions of dances that she will per-form in New York this month, andan Alabama Negro also gave exhibi-tions of dances that will succeed theBlack Bottom. Shan Austin's Florid-ians from Tampa, Fla., one of thebest orchestras that has appeared inRaleigh for some time, was also afeature of the dance.t O 0

St. Mary‘s May Day
St. Mary's presented their annualMay Day program last Monday morn-ing at 11:00 o'clock. It was an attractive affair, with very beautifulmaidens and with a portion of thecampus being decorated attractively.O t

, “’hite Spades Dance
The White Spades. an interfratern-ity order, will give their annual danceSaturday evening at the FrankThompson Gymnasium. ’

Fwager Came Here to Sell

was at NewMC):-
HEN R.
F. Frcngcr M. E. degree.

apparatus, since he had taken an the market.
Not long ago, Frenger ran out

Alpha Gamma Rho Dance
On Saturday evening Alpha GammaRho gave their annual Founders’ Day

dance in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. The gymnasium was lovelyin its decorations of green and gold,the fraternity colors. Green and goldstreamers fell from a bell formationin the center of the room and formeda colorful canopy over the dancers.A fraternity pin, brilliantly lighted,was placed over the orchestra dais.and the fraternity banner was hungfrom the lower end of the room.The dances immediately precedingand immediately following intermis—sion were for the fraternity men andtheir partners only, and during thelatter dance lovely bronze ships ofbeautiful design with the Alpha Gam—ma Rho seal were given the girls.After the dance the guests returnedto the house, where they were pre-sented with a big home-made cake,the gift of Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd.The chaperones for the dance wereDr. and Mrs. Z. P. Metcalf, Dr. andMrs. B. F. Kaupp. Prof. and Mrs.W. F. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. FrankJeter, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Forster, Dr.and Mrs. Leon Cook, Captain andMrs. George Newgarden, Mr. and Mrs..C. C. Hilton of Shelby, and Hon. andMrs. C. F. Lindsay of Durham.The alumni and their guests pres-ent were: “Buck" Bynum, GeorgePate, and Miss Marie Thompson, Dil-lon, S. 0.; Tom Upchurch, W. M.Thompson.Ben Kilgore, Kenneth Bad-gett, and Miss Winifred Friese, Ha-gerstown. Md., and Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Hilton.Active members and their guests

We Guarantee Our Work

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP118 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

were: George Moye and Miss RubyPresnsll, Raleigh; Stuart Gaston andMargaret Nichols, Ashevllle; George
McCown and Mary Lindsay, Durham;C. R. Baugham and Miss Eloise Bar-den, Wilson; Tyson Mitchener andMiss Julia Simmons, Charlestown.Penn; Andy Vinson and Miss JessieLink, Nashville, Tenn; Joe Shufordand Miss Ela Mae Garrison, Hickory;Ted Freeman and Elisabeth Howe.Orangefleld, Texas; E. H. Floyd andMiss Lena Brown, Richlands; JohnAnderson and Miss Elizabeth Turner.Raleigh; Bill Carpenter and MissLillie Lane, Wilson; Dave Beaver andMiss Odeline Rogers, Durham; FrankUlmer and Miss Madeline Neil, At-lanta, Ga.; Louis Upchurch and MissMabel Delancey, Miami, Fla.; GeorgeDedmon and Miss Virginia Roupe,Richmond. Va.; F. S. Eloan and MissCornelia Cunningham, Franklin:Homer Davis and Miss Irma Edmond-son, Durham; Bud Taylor and MissRessie Lear, Rutherfordton; LeonPeele and Miss Lillian Saunders.Ashevllle; Bal Evans and Miss JanetClark, Winchester, Ky., and “Shoe"Floyd and Miss Ruby Manus, Moores-ville.The stags were A. Allwood, JohnKidd, and Ralph Brimley.Kike Kyser's orchestra furnishedthe music. There were about 450guests present. -O O

Albert Allwood accepted an invita-tion to join the Alpha Gamma RhoFraternity. O t t
Mr. Pollard accepted a bid to jointhe Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity.

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 60c
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icoState,in I 9 15,
automatic con-
trol for substa-
tions, hydro-
electric generat-

ing plants, railway and mine sub—
station systems, was a hazy
dream. Even five years later,
when Frenger was working in the
Switchgear Sales Section of the
Westinghouse Company, auto—
matic switching was far, far away.

II. F. Funnels

Today, however, Frengcr, still
in his thirties, finds himself in
"effect the Sales Manager of an
automatic switching business—
a business that runs up into seven
figurcs every year.
Frcn er came tchstinghousc

to sell. c expected to sell steam

After a period in the Westing-
house sales school, he became
interested in switching apparatus.
He spent many months on the
engineering side of the work.
He spent several years as a sales
specialist in the Westinghouse
Chicago Office.

Then, as automatic switching
grew in importance, Frcngcr
grew along with it. Today he is
cad ofthe Automatic Switching

Section of the Switchgear Sales
Department.

Frcngcr’s work is pioneering
in a very real sense, for the auto—
matic control business, lusty as
it is, still is in its infancy. Engi-
neering ways and n cans must
be supplied as well as specialized
sales skill. The whole world is

to San Antonio to help the local
Westinghouse salesman land an
order that puts the San Antonio
sub—stations under automatic
control. When the Holland ve-
hicular tunnel opens, and con-
nects Manhattan with the Jersey
shore, Frcn or can point to the
traffic signaligng system as coming
from his section.

At Cleveland one man in a
downtown office building turns
off and on eleven different sub-
stations scattered throughout the
city and its suburbs to operate
the railway system—all without
leaving his chair. Frcngcr’s sec-
tion again.

It is another case of a well
trainedman in a pioneering or-
gamzation.

Westinghouse
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Who i Prints Your College Newspaper, ‘
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

Now For the Hot Weather!
Berwanger’s Is the Place Where You Will

Find the Most Complete Stock
TROPICAL WORSTEDS, LINENS, PALM BEACHES

and lots of Sport Materials'
$15.00 to $35.00 for Hot-Weather SUITS

Come in and look ’em over—
It’s our pleasure to show you.

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building, Raleigh


